
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
c A Mormon missionary has been condemned to
one month's imprisonment inVienna. :\u25a0 ::-- -~"

\u25a0'-7 The Mexican Government's
"
circular

-
modify-

ing the .-tump Act Rives general satisfaction. x<"

Queen Victoriahas just settled the handsome
sum of .O'.OOO oil the bride ofyoung Louis of
Ilattenl'Ui'L'.

The Monte de Ficdad Hank, at the City of
Mexico,shows assets of nearly &,*iOO,OOO in ex-
cess of liabilities. \u25a0\u0084.-,

Hush sin inland, a rich Australian barrister,
bus been arrest ed at Plymouth, Eng.. charged
with the murder of his wife.

Ten women were blown to pieces and two
..,:,.. *»'.ll!ni-«iDv miCApIo-toiof dynamite at

\u25a0Noble's factory, Ayrshire, Scotland,
-
.

Admiral Baldwin hal arrived nt Constantino-
ple on boards United Mutes vessel, the Porte
having granted a firman permitting trite.

ByJuly Ist upward of fiftynew money-order
offices willlie established in California. The
additional bond required ofPostmasters is $5,000
or upward.

President Arthur arrived in New York yester-

dnv morning at the Filth Avenue Hotel. There
were a few callers, but the President declined
to see them.

The report that the Kingof theBelgians .will
dispatch Stanley withan expedition from the
Congo, to aid Gordon in retreating from Khar-
toum, i- untrue.

Rev. Arthur Sloan, of Christ (Episcopal)
church, Stratford, Conn., has resigned on
account of the opposition of the vestry to his
faithcure practices. •

Inthe event of the Anti-Social billbeing re-
jected intheßnndeisrath, everything isinread!-
ness fora dissolution of Parliament, even to the
preparation of a message.

A dispatch from Berlin save-; There is no
longer any doubt of the marriage of the Grand
Duke of Hesse-Darmstadt. Itsays that the mar-
riage created a ureal and even painful sensation
in Germany and Austria.

AnInjunction to,prevent the issuing of pat-
ents to land in San I'ranclaco, under lataundaries
defined by the Stratum survey, has becWliled in
the District Court al by theattorney
for N. V.Spaulding, of San t'raneisco.

Baron Yon Eisendecker, who lias represented
the German Government at Washington for
many years, has received a dispatch informing
him ofhis transfer toBaden, and the appoint-
ment of Vein Alvenstelen, now .Minister at The

'

Hague, to succeed him.
The remains ofDr. Samuel T. Gross, of Phila-

'
dolphin, arrived at Washington, Pa., yesterday
morning, and were taken at once to the Le-
moyne crematory and placed in the retort.
There were no ceremonies at the cremation, i
The remains were reduced to ashes in two
hours.
Ithas leaked out in New York the1; one of

James Keene's extravagances was a private
barber, who traveled fourmiles daily to scrape
the face and rule the head ot'ilie- now dethroned
Wall-street king. The fact has leaked out that
the ex-California operator owes hi*barber $1,000
(or past services rendered.

The steamer City of Portland, plying between ;

Portland, Me., and St. Johns, K. 11., struck on
Grindstone Ledge, offthe Owl's Head, yesterday
morning. The steamer left Portland Wednes-
day night with seventy passengers and two-
thirds ofacargo. All the passengers ami the
crew were rescued. The steamer was valued at

\u25a0$125,000, and willprove a total loss. No insur-
ance.

The Cincinnati Trite Current publishes a very
comprehensive statement of the condition of
crops from special investigation. The condition
of -lie 'I"wheat is: Ohio sT, Indiana 90, Illinois
75, Missouri 100, Kansas 105, Michigan '.". Ken-
tucky 95, Tennessee 100, West Virginia 95. The
average condition of thyentire winter crop is I
"W, against *_ for a year ago.

Tho excitement in New York,caused by the
failures of the Marine National Bank and I'ranl
it Ward, has greatly moderated. J. D. Fish,
President of the bank, has made an assignment

! toJ. 11. Meirei. with preferences for the Marine
Bank and Grant &Ward. Fred. K. Grant and
Jesse K. Grant have made assignments toJames
Mi Neeiee- \u25a0\u25a0•. The former gave preferences for
$240,000, the latter for Sai.flOO. Grant AWard
have ma an assignment to J. T. Davie.

The English li ivennnenl has -\u25a0\u25a0uiJta order to
Cairo directing that the recommi-flflation of
Captain Molineus in his recent report to survey
the Upper Nile, which was that a railway be
constructed by the English Government beyond
Wadvhalta, be executed, 'flic plant for the road
,willbe sent from Cairo at the curliest practica-
ble moment. The- construction of seventy miles
Iof the road will lie hastened, so that itmay be
imade available for the autumn campaign.—• •

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
A relentless war is being waged by the

authorities against the gambling game
called "studhorse poker."'

The collection of special taxes in the In-
ternal Revenue otliee on Friday was $33,-
--195, and on Monday $23,115 ."is.

John I!, Gough, the noted temperance
lecturer, is about to start on a lecturing
tour across the continent, and is expei .1
to reach this city about June 3d.

Atialoe plant, which gives promise of
early blossoming, attracts general attention
ivthe plaza opposite Trinity Church, on
Post street. In the East it would bring a
fabulous price.

Garfield Park, which is bounded by
Twenty-fifth, Harrison, Twenty-sixth ;
streets and Treat avenue, formerly attached
to the Recreation Grounds, will soon be
opened to the public.

The United States survey steamer Me-
Arthur has'localcd the rock in Estero bay, !

;which was struck by the steamer Constan- !' tine some year- ago," but which lias not been
definitely located hitherto.

Active preparation* arc being made by
individuals for the approaching Odd Fel-
lows' celebration on the 14th instant. The
work ofdraping the Odd Fellows' building
on Montgomery street has commenced. )

Oliver D. Boyd, draughtsman in the
Assessor's nfliee. died Tuesday afternoon at
hi* residence, No. 707 Montgomery avenue. :

of consumption. The deceased had for
many years been a faithful employe in

j municipal offices.
Another match has been made between

tin Whitehall boat James Sennett and the
] Chief Crowley, and the race will come oil'
next Me.inlay. The purse i* -sl"" a side.
Harry lle.yt -,'. illsail the Sennet iand <'apt.
Ellison willsail the police boat.

MINING NOTES.———
—^-* I

A largccoal deposit ne- been found.some
miles wist of Hawthorne, Nov.

Garfield District, in Nevada, i* to have a
mill. The ore i- *.elel to be very rich.

The mines of AliiUi Valley and Silver
Peak, Nev., are again attracting attention.

Wink lias been commenced inearnest on
the Gulden Wedge mine, near Binhop
I'nek, Inyo county;

The Montezuma furnace isremoved from
Deep Spring Valley to Antelope Springs,
Inyo county.

There is big money in sight for the pros-
pector who strikes an iron mine in the

, vicinity of Kagle iity, Idaho.
A li l_'e has been cii-,,,. lately near

Greenville which is treating someexcite-
nient, anilpromieses to be a Uig thing illthe
millingline.

A gold nugget was hisi week carried into
I'

-
'•;;. A. 'I.. and WHS found, mi weigh-

ing, tobe worth $150. Itis undei>tO'>d thai
it willbe sent to the World's Fair in New
Orleans.

t> »
—————

('riiTiTsi: as Kood. Cheese is generally re-
j gurdiil as .1 luxury, and for the most part
used :.s sin in this country. it is, how-
ever, a substantial f'e.'.'l. and in many [tarts
of Europe it is used in the place cii i.;lier
animal food. In nutritivequalities it com-
pares with beef rather than pork, being
similar inc imposition ii' lean meat, -pork
beiu" "ni'tsar icprt'seir'cd lay butter, which i-
tint f!yf.it. Theoretically. eciicese i- about-
twice as nutritious as beef, pound for
pound, but practically it i-not so regarded.
TllC retail prices \u0084t' cheese and beef are' genrr-.illy about the same, consumers find-
inginthem about equal value as a means
for sustaining life. Ifthere was any de-
cided difference inthe actual value of the
two, considered as a .-feintili food,'itis
reasonable to presume that prices would
varyaccordingly. When analyzed, wliole-
milk cheese shows nearly twice as much
flesh-forming matter as meat, and skim
cheese nearly three times as much. Those
who estimate the value of food by i's flesh-
forming constituents make skim cheese
mure valuable than whole-milk cheese,
but practically this rule willnot work, not
withstanding that the importance e.f skim
cheese is sometimes stoutly asserted.

—
[live-Stock Journal.—— .-

\u25a0

MERCHANDISE REPORT.

The followingfreight passed Ogden May eHh :
For eSaeranitiil.i

—
lluntaalgtun, Hopkins A Co.,

1 carload of nails, 107 cases ax-handles; A. tt A.
Heilbron, \u25a0\u25a0 bundles barrows; I'attmann .V
Schemed, 1case eiegars; Watcrlionse 4 Lenter,
IIbundles sbafts; Peter Jones. 3 boxes hard-
ware; VS. J. O'Brien, '-' cases shoes; Kirk.Geary
.'. Co.. m eases patent medicines, 2 barrels euui
camphor, 1keg potash; Burn*.Church ,v linn
t-oeW, 2 lioxcs ami 2eV barrels alassware; Abram-
son. Halm iCo., tftboxes bottles: A.A. VanIVn.i'e i- it Co., 4 eases whips; AlfredUrcen-
banmiCo., "Ibarrels fruit Juice: Hale Bros, ,v

Co.. 1
-

.-\u25a0• silk umbrellas: Z. T. Mag-ill, 1 box
books Billinaslcj it C0.,16 bandies baskets;
Mull,i1..-.. Co., 30 feei lielefres tobacco, 77' boxes
scales; Lindley ,t Co.. "• l-oxes tobacco; 11. 7
man, Stanton a Co., 380 boxes springs; I/mi* A.
"Cells. ; case hardware.

For Redding— & Houston, 2 sawing
machines.

For Mnrysville
—

White, •'..•ley A Cutts, & hum.
dles leather belting; Perkins, Campl«U.t Co., 1
box harness; S. S. Ely. lbos harness; Serf
Schloss &Co.,2cases cutlery; White, Coolej .>.
Cutis, 2 cases cutlery.

For Oroville— .kins jtCo., 12 boxes baking
pond'

For Red Bluff J. G. Ballon, 1 box household
goods.

For Penryn—Morgan Morgans, 1 barrel cloth-
inv.

For Stockton— W.P. Henderson, '2S sets wheels;
L. <". English &Co., 2 bundles iron; Steinbardt,
tioldsmithiCo., 1case clothing; .if". Hlcken-
le.itham, 42 ctirriage springs; 11. C. Rhaw, 1 laar-
rel iron. ————

\u2666-\u2666

•'Don't 'monkey' with the buzz-saw,"
wns the advice to .1 Jwyillg visitoer; don't
lti'ilwith rlicmiiatisni, but cure it, with St.
Jacobs oil,is ours, and we know, too..-\u2666

Ht-'Mcns of the s'toniach, salt rheiiui and

allblood disorders are radically curcil by
IAycv's'Sars"ainiril!a.

AN ARMYEXPERIENCE.

now .an :Old .Veteran Escaped Annihila- ,
tion and Lived to'Impart a •

\u25a0y.^S Warning to Others.
[National Tribune of Washington.] <\u25a0»-'

A pleasing occurrence, which has just
come to our notice in connection with the
New York

'
State meeting of the < .rami

Army of the 'Republic, is so;unusual in
many respects that we venture to reproduce
it for the benefit of pur reader-!,

Captain Alfred Revs. .111. of New York,
while pacing in the lobby of the armory,
previous to one of the meetings, suddenly
stopped and scanned the face of a gentle-

man who was in earnest conversation with
one of the Grand Army officers. 1; seemed
to him that he had seen thai face before,
partially obscured by the smoke of battle,
and yet this bright and pleasant counten-
ance could not be the same pale and death-
like visage which lie SO dimlyremembered.
Hut the recollection, like laantjuo's gin-;.
would nut "down" at command, and it
haunted him the entire day. On the day
followinghe again saw the same counten-
ance, and ventured to speak to it- owner.
The instant the two veterans heard each
other's voice, that instant they recognized
and failed each other by name. Their faces
and forms had changed, but their voices
were tin- same. The man whomCaptain
Rensom had recognized was Mr. \\. K.
Sage, of St. Johns, Mich;, a veteran of the
J '.<! X.Y.Light Artillery,and both mem-
bers of Bumside'a . famous expedition to
North Carolina. After the first greeting*!
were over, Captain Etensom said :
''It hardly seems possible, Sage, to see

vein in this condition, for I thought v..
"must have been dead longago.''

•' Yes, Ido nut doubt it. forifIam not
mistaken, when we last met Iwas occupy-
ing a couch in the hospital, a victim of' YellowJack

'
in its worst form."' *"

1remember. The war seems to have
caused more misery since it* close than
when it was inprogress," replied the Cap-
tain. "1 mm old comrades frequently
who are suffering terribly, not so much
from old wounds as from the malarial poi-
sons which mined their constitutions."

"Ithink so myself. When the war
closed I.returned home, and at times I
would feel well, but every few weeks that
confounded 'all-gone' feeling wouldcome
upon me again. Mynervous system.which
was shattered in the service, failed mc en-'
tirely, and produced one of the worst pos-
sible cases of nervous dyspepsia. Most of
the time 1 had no appetite ;" then again 1
would become ravenously hungry, but the
.minute Isat down to cat 1 loathed food.
My skin was dry and parched, my flesh
loose and flabby. Icouldhold nothing on
my stomach for days at a time', ami what
littleIdidcat failed to assimilate, [was
easily fatigued; my mind was depressed ;
Iwas cross and irritable, and many a night
my heart would pain me so 1 could not
sleep, and when I-did 1 had horrid dreams
and frightful nightmares; Of course these
things came on one by one, each worse
than the other. My breath was foul, my
tongue coated, my teeth decayetl. Ilee..':
terrific headaches, which would leave my
nervous system completely shattered, in
fact, my existence since the war lias been a
living "death; from which 1 have often
prayed for release."

"'Couldn't the old surgeon do you any
good?"

•' 1 wrote to him and he treated me, but
like every other doctor*, failed. They all
said my nerve was gone, and witlioutthat
to build onIcould not get well. When I
was at my woAt, pile* of the severest na-
ture came upon me. Then my liver pave
out and without the use of cathartics I
could not move my bowels at all. My
blood got like a stream of tire, and seemed
literally to burn me alive.""*

Well you might better have died inbat-
tle, quick ami without ceremony.""

HOW many times Ihave wished Ihad
died tin- day we captured Newborn !""'

And vet you tire now the picture of
health."

"
>; And the picture is taken from life. I

am in perfect condition. Mynerve tone is
restored; my stomach re-invigorated ;my
flesh is hard and healthy ; in fact I have
new blood, new energy and a new lease of
life, wholly as the result of using Warner's
Tippecanoe. This remarkable preparation,
which Iconsider the finest tonic ami stom-
ach restorer inthe world, has overcome all
the evilinfluences ofmalaria, all the poison
of the army, all traces of dyspepsia, all

i!ual-as*imilation of food, and indeed made
'

'

a new man of me."
The Captain remained silent tor a while.

. evidently musing over his recollections of
the past. When he again raised hi* head

, he said :"'
Itwould be a godsend ifall the veter-

!an* who have suffered so intensely, and
i also her* in the laud who are enduring so
much misery could know of your experi-

!ence, Sage, and the way by which you have
been restored."

And thai, is why the alaovc conversation
is recounted.

SA NFRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

Ban Frakcisoo. May Ith.
KOBKIKO SKSSIOX.

thae_pie,n I215 talon. 1 85Q1 8-1
.1e.IU e_ati_mcD_ i 50 Alt* IX

515 Ophir 1 SOegl 55: 105 fitxme'or 25c
200 Metlcan 106; 53 Beaton.., 3,' c
130 G.- C . ..1 SKftl SI 100 Navajo 2 70'
338-Be'cher I?5 700 IH-. 2 25

47)e-av»?e 7et 2* Belle Is' Ye.
! 7e*)ChoU»r 1It 831 Boill© 343

3545 11. ax-I1130 ;50 Syndicate 35c
IC-o'.Jtin. Vlr 20c .70 Cm. I'adfle 3*«.

tan. Keratin 155 .20 Men C i.c
230 Belihtrr lIE 5. M.White \u0084.45c
450 _acheq.tr .....*.5

Ae-TSRNOUH sritsios.

eSONa-ejo. 2 751 650 Potosl Set:
1 frfI>ety 245 leSuO H.lea *"cr.,l*_£! 7i

li.iMi Diablo 240 8.) ''e.T..- ISO
725 Be_e 3 50 IK)8. >'c»evsa 155
20OEula-cr 45 "MlUtah 115
150 syndicate 3"c 20) Oi-i-rni.au 20c

1 4-5 .<t,r.i' I'-"•'; 3- 170 Union 80
21'iMtxl-an IQI15 130 eta.. 1 50
2sJO.ai.dtJ 125 !S3Baa__i *C"rls<;

I175Sa»e_-» Coal, i Ws Belcher 1
I KaOCe.aVa XX *00-e-or_la. 2W

S-aOCe-uU-i 1 C5..1 11.—-—— •.
ile.ie-i \u0084• :..'• Acid Phosphate, incompar-

able illsick headache. Or. Fred. Homer,
.11-.. Salt-in. \'ei. says: "To relieve the in-

-tie.ii uiiil so-called sick headache, and
mental depression iiitidi i.. certain stages
of rlieuinatisni, it i- incomparable.^

_tTS(TLi_vyi.or^ '-y^y-y^' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

•

Heinz's Patent Self-Ventilating
REFRIGERATORS!

*

Ice King, Iceberg, Triumph, and Perfection.
Handsomely Oak or Black Knobs, with

Walnut Grained, aag^^ria-^^^^^^^a Patent Trimmings.

ones mannractnred on 'idt\j?gtEt '-<s_^--^-' o**^T>e^g r4\^£sß- Hoiuz
scientific principles. .^^EffiS^^Sr^fßie-S-S REFRIGERATOR,

or the otlor or another. C5teen si.-s's.

WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS!
iKirii: motion.

*

/-^S^^l^j^^SgeS^Hß^-i ~~

:
—

ffSS^S^J^l^^i \
—

•

The White Moun- /i^K_£^lh,J •\^J'XS^\ VU___9 The TuTsTro made
tain Freezer has no f >'''X'.f .il'.iV1; _«^«!t__i WaW^^ of rine. of selected
liißs't- surfaces ofzinc V ."*;-;'?Jplj'e*! • '• -*^BSs__B Mock, kiln drie,!,
incontact with the /_!"-'\u25a0¥ *-'*W_.'w__-*^~ «'i!fc ;alvan ti Iron
cream, but tin in- -_£".. .*"-"'-• it_t£n(_m hoops, and arc sat-
stead. Families es- r-"-i^sfVS'!i:V;!;i' eiS^jK* ura'.cd «iili a pre-
peeiiilly should look !:&**.**&«'•

'
:|«ifeß_l j.at-.i;. v w hii h pn

to this, us freezers |^a«B|iffl,P 'ife^M %
"'n,

-
; ,hoir •"'''\u25a0••'

putawaydamp, will, K?i°_; i
i
|!';'l'i '\u25a0\u25a0iWJWSII iratcr-esoaked. It is

when dry, show the fjS-'??"_s ;' 1 __i" a well established
oxideof zinc, which --4lws.. _^___i_ar*^_l f'""* >' At 1

'
i>I1
'' wi'l

is a well-known {,T-?«"S£N*:**2ee_!_-^ sta:7d wet and dry

e*^*^i**a-3i|;!,e;.: iiij:;!, '7..--^^^
"-' S^--S^S.^A..-_-Sr_\-J_ i£_i4tt'*'-^* —___—

9
_—

-
SIZES:

2, 3, -_t, ?3, 3,10. IS,SO, 25 Qts.

Hoibrook, Merrill & Stetson,
221 _»rx<rl 223

~
street BACi'amori.tOei ap.'.vipi'MW

Grangers' Co-operative Business Association
OF SACKAMKNTO VAI.LKY,

Nos. lOOC, 1002, 100*1- and 1006 X STREET. SACRAMENTO.

The foUowing names and officers constitute the new Hoard of Directors for the ensuing year :

War."JOHNSTON Richland. Sacramento county), President; T. .1. riI.CHKK. (Wheaf
land), Vice-President; CEO. KK'll(Sacramento). Secretary; 1.. H. I ->ITTT(Florlnf,
Treasurer: GEO. VV. HANCOCK. -c,. rali'.iletei ;IHAS. 11. HILL, Sacramento; DAMEL
FLINT, Sacramento :A. M. I'LVMMEK,Walsh Station, saerainento conuti ;M. MERTIf",

Host lie, Placet comity

,
ni

_
|TJ_«__.

* T '. .*.'—
DIPORT_S_ AND DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
lIATUJWAKK, GKOCKKIES, 1.1 lltllKNBARB WIKK. ETC.

AGEKTB TOR THE:CELEBRATED'"ADVANCE CHILLED PLOW;" eOTUDEBAKEB BROs*.
A WairoM and BUggiesfD. M. Osborne ACo Self-Binding Reapers and .Mowers ;California
Improved Spring-Touthed Harrows and Seeders, and PETALUMA INCUBATOR.H

<_- Allorders willreceive prompt attention, and be delivered on tumid ort'iirs and Boats, >ro
of Chaise. Write orcall, and see u» before purchasing. , IKANKp. i.ii«kll,Manager

dj-4|**.m

BAKER & HAMILTON,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTIRERS OF

Agricultural Implements, Machines, Hardware,
Cutlciy, C=*eV_a__i--e_. Bnrtoecl "Wire.

BUCKEYE g^\W#s mmm
Mower Mower

Reaper. :^^^^^^^^mReaper.

Tiger Self-Dump Wheeled Rakes,

The New Hollingsworth Rakes,
Benicia Header and Pitts Buffalo Thresher,

BAIN WAGONS, Eureka Gang Plows, Gale Chilled Iron Plows!
REPAIRS FOR MACHINES. ETC.

FOR PARTICULARS. ADDRESS :
Sacranxciito ox- San \u25a0T'raa.iciisco.

CAPITOL FURNITURE CO PANY,
Manufacturers of AllKinds of Furniture.

Goods Standard. Best Rates, Consideiing Quality, in :ho State.
-,VAl**:i-OOM JaZMgtf No- '»" \u25a0' STKKKT. s '. I*.AllINTO.

1MANHOOD
DR, ABERHETHY iTHIS GREAT STRENGTHENING REMEDY

IltVAsli.KU.eirn-.il «** CO-& 3Xr*E"T*t*^-"E; TONIC-
___^1 VITALIZER. tnKnZ tritri |%*#«« (S Eh»"lilalllU-tiirativos VIIALIZttt. nDxft'-^>t\ l!Cl8>IATK Kl__.lT tf. "T-

Tin: |in,_^SS^»\il OV<'r .t'vcut«»eilrs ''-

RESTORED. King of all Known jlfflt'^'^ljIT TH.JuSS
I—

—
Remedies. ;~'^\SJ?4N_* 'i\%'m-w '•'- Qi'Ai.ii-'i

-.••Scar'' 1 '''__,'' <\u25a0''*'•' in I'HY-
IT 1- 111 ViiNl.A Iml'llT TIIK MOST K'-'.l 1 ff.Begfc,*.. .^-Tg'-B^j MlIAXlotonool tie,*
1 ulilc. uwl'iil 11111 ll'H.V,tN, TiiM. U. till' »iW^,-»'iatt|; li-»-''»-'- inftlirrll col-
re-prie.lu.-iivt- .\u25a0.i|.s of Ik.lll >,;;,s known. It (jrJt' • '*.'^' _P*V7nn l'-'Si-'s

"'"
Kuroiic.

iii'tsiliri'iilv nimn the in'-,..ie- systoin. It ro- fia> _S__S^eftal tt" lt>io.-iitlvi<lvcitrei
-1..., sd..|,ilit:itf.| liini-!-..)!...I tee, |.i:;.. !|.... \u25a0•: jIP l""7^r*!lif/fllniNerviiUsanrl l'livsicul
puis of tier Ini.lv.mil im-i. Ins a Nervine. iILUIiVCNAIUU'• Semi mil
li i- a |Hiivi-ri"iil. |a rmaiioul eeliel ....-;. rini:e..i VMBS-_9__K_U_KIHB

'
Sncrmn-

Aprotli.-inc. ItIsail Alterative ami Aperient ot t
,,rri,,.;, i \u25a0« .t.mk--,-. ITostutorrhaui. llvpt-ncs;

excellent fine iiunlity.' It relieves weakness thcsliv (over-sensitiveness of the parts,) Kidney. -..1 pains in tin- ki.lin ys; it prevents hisses lrom l)]l(1Bladder Complaints. Imp rltiesof tlieBlood
the system from unnatural causes; It cures and D'«»i-ies of the Skin
frontal headache, f.iei(.iison tho race, loss of it iminriitlv st«i>s ail unnatural weak-
incmnry. relaxed condition of the nervous sys- enil;s ArallM upon i,,,. system, however they
tern, indigestion, sour stomach, diabetes an_ all <M

.,.ur preventing Involnntarj seminal loesses,
urinary troubles. Those whohave railed to debilitating dreams, seminal losses with the
tain iicure should Immediately give the \it.\l- urine, or while at stool, etc so destructive to
I/.™ a trial. ItIs the Kinoof nil. it has never mind and botly and cures al! the evileffects of
failed in a single ease. The company willpay youthful follies mid exees.-.s. restoring Ex-
UOO ...rae-iisi- iiwillnot core, no.matter whether ],„„..,, ,j vitality, Sexual Decline aud

,-"-i
"'

complicated or not. The nblniition ot the jiiinhood,lioavever _»mpUc_te_.
Vitamzek i- such that it cure* laotli simple ami Atlii.rt.n_lias well as » permanent euro
complicated cases. Tliis la owing toapractical ..j,) complete restoration to perfect health,
experience m 30 years. Dr. A. & <-.> win guar- strength and Vigor of Manhood is absolutely
eint.. a permanent care Inevery case taken nn- e-unra t.,.,i i.v this justli celebrated and re-
der their treatment and special advice. lime- liable Great lteire'dy Price, $-.**)per bottle, or
required is from one to three months treatment. fly

'
(. u, .'i,.'s for•'in Sent upon receipt ofprice-

Ifthe great Vitai.izei: fails, the money paid for or n \u0084'j, to any address, secure from observa,
the remedy will be reftindctl or -&»forfeited. tlon

'
an'd strictly private bj

Cullor write |\u0084r..eir<i|>! i:vti!..Ns..N \| UCROOB,
"""nuu jjjjjf<-. p. SAI.KIKLD,

which willenable the sutl'erer to answer the -.j,-, kejuuit RKirr, San F«_w__o, Cal.
necessary questions, so that each can have (he

"
m-ovAT -.-mrp- -p trow

proper remedy forwarded suitable for his ._-,-J; TRIALBQaaliXm X-U-Xa,
"IT. IM.Cam. V..\s| 1.-IATT..N "*__»-*I'oNHDE-N- Suflicicut to show ita merit, Kill1*sent toany
T!.\i_ Price of the great Vitaliaer, 82. or six bot- „,„, nnnlving by letter, stating his symptoms
ties in '-a*'-. -!"\u25a0 Siffuient to (li:f. Most JS rret __c

'

t'A<—i
—

by E_____i on receipt of price, or strictly confidential, bylet-
('\u25a0 ii.P. ter orat oltlt-e. free.
IAmj7Csußcring from dL-ecases pee_. yor the convenience of patien ./.and tn order
L.A\L/IL..0liar to their sex, invaluable to insure perfect secrecy, Ihave adopted apri-
aiil and needy euro obtained. Our Female v.,(,. address, under which all packages are for-
Monthly rills are unsurpassed as a regulator, warded.
Sent on receipt of price. Si

—
\u25a0

— " ~

l)r. Abernethy
_

Co.. 1,48 Market St.,
corner Ninth, Sun Francisco, Cal. ,«™.»,™«__KKB_______«__»«a»__a__«"sr-

jj«r-TnkfMarket ami Valencia Street Dummy
——————————————

—\u25a0»»—_"-__---_____-

<. 'libit- Cars from the Kerry, etc. mMpAwtf I J. FRANK CLARK, 1'

J. S. NICHOLAS, ICounty Coroner ami Iii.l.rtaker, 5
-i. o. iiiunui-rto, \u25a0No mlFourth street, between I -.tut K

_ >
r ATE OF THK FIRM OF STOXEK &XICIIO- E *•"»\u25a0>'*V"1

"',' the ••"" *,'-**"l'l';*eStock ofI
la las. h,is,ii„.ii,.,i a I'aint Shop at DorderT-^SSht on the const Country B
_- „a?.1 _, . „,, -. a Iorders, day ornight, willreceive prompt at-1No. 000

__
Street (Host's Machine Shop), B tention. Telephone Niiml.tr, 1:11. jla-lplmS

Where he isprepared to do painting in all its iX"rnrr^'tß \u25a0 •.'"\u25a0lrj^^-eT-«Tn-Ti-Tii_!
branches. Estimates furnished onallcontracts.

l, p.' osßOßira
• i FRITZ & MIIiLEE,

M. \y. U_DU«I*IO | CNDEnTAKERS,

Wood anCl- V_*Oa.l Ya.ru, Ioffice liiOdd Temple. Ninth and
No. 806 Istreet, Sacramento. 8 ICstreets. Complete rto;k Ot Cniiertakers'

B eSoods constantly on hand. < "Ityand coun-
*3-\Hviv-onhand a complete stock ofWood, Itry orders promptly attended to. day or

Coal Chunks Charcoal and Kindling. Ortlerby jnight, at reasonable rates. __jyl
Itphone No.09. W. E. i'-!'.< >KN. l'roprictor. *.~aam*Kv'SL±>'yz*i_-.--?-*-- IIim iiimiiij

' aU'2-J))tf *MMmm -H_-gtSS----98-i \J mMMM\mmmWmSi IS-BS-_CB-____MBBMJI

OLD CORNER SALOON" I W. J.- KAVAIIAUGH, |
_2 I •ONDERTAKF.It,'No. 9%9 iStreet. I

IS3" Alwavson hand a large assortment of|
\u25a0 rnHEOLO CORNER SALOON, SIXTH AN!) IMetallic:nnd Wootlcn Caskets, Burial Cases I

1 X streets, has been purchased by GEO. f and Coffins. Shrouds furnished and Fractal S
DERMAN,whohas refurnished and renovated ( Wreaths Preserved. Country onie*- rillra- 1
it throughout: He will be pleased to see his B ceivepre attention oa short notice and atl
friends and the public. Best of Liquors and Ci- » \u25a0\u25a0•"•:' \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0'

'
'^c opefi-I'-'-l*nt.d >.:.;.]•.

gars instock. Beer, 5 cents a glass. ap:*)-ip!m \u25a0

* ________^_______________

/fjUosTf^Dß. LIEBIG'S
,3u-iiiiM^Xf

-
1 1***/WVmW german

I/hSlthV VIGORATOR.
riIHE OLDEST, GREATEST AND BEST I;KM-

I\u0084ty for th. cure of Nervous and Physical
Debility. VitalExhaustion, Seminal Weakness.
1...—

ofManhood. railing Memory and Relaxed
and Enfeebled condition of the Gcnito-Urinary
Organs.
It speedily cures linpotenee, IT.trlv De-

cay, LOSS Of Vigor, SEMINAL WEAKNESS, c.fid
all"th" sad elite ts of youthful follies and abuse
orEXCESSES OF MATURITY.
Itpermanently prevents all Unnatural

l.e--- from the system, as thousands can attest
who have used the Remedy in tie. past quarter
ofa century \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 hich it has been before the public.
Iti-Indeed a wonderful remedy

—
toning

the nerves, strengthening the muscles, checking

the waste, invigorating the hole system and
restoring the afflicted to HEALTH and HAPPI-
NESS. •

Tin- Doctor will agree to forfeit 91.000 fora
ca»e undertaken Hot '"lire 1. iii,reason somany
cannot get cured of Weakness and the above dis-
eases is owing to complication called PROSTA-
TOBRHEA with Hypen -tt.ia, which requires
special treatment. \u25a0

-'

Dr. I. Bio'slxvioos '. withonri •

liar special treatment, is the only cur. for Paiw
TAToteKMEA. By it ISHU \u25a0;• i- r.Bton d and th.
hand of time moved back from nge to youth.

Price ofeither lAvi|toi_tor, *•;. Case of
six bottles, HO. Sent '... any address, covered
securely from observation.

Dr.Llt-fiig,v Co. treat successfully byHo-
moeopathy every form of special. PRIVATE
or CIIUONICDISEASE without mercury ormiu-
seous drugs. Ifvitality is drained from the
.body, numerous diseases follow that Imtlle ordi-
uarv medical treatment. iiallowed to continue,
the unnatural loss Causes Consumption, Dia-
betes. Bright"! Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures
guaranteed. Diseases of the gi nito-urinarj or-
gans, kidneys, liver and ddei specially treat-. .1. Diseases OF WOMEN -I'l EMIA CCtUED.

.luetliliiiland Responsible^- Dr Uebig
-

Co. from Xi p.i'M are regular college educated
physicians, and are now in their nineteenth
year ofspecial practice,;
Ifpimples appear on the face and body, ifyou

liecome listless and easily iii-.1 andrexmuated.
liMik out for the compUeatlon v.iili.Seminal
Weakness, discovered at the LIEBKi DISPEN-
SARY, known as Prostatorritaj*. DR. LIE-
BIG'S ITsVl'.i IR.VTOR, So. .'. i-the only known
temedy for tl.i above complication, r.-osiß-
rorrliten.

Most powerful electric belts free '.\u25a0 patients.
To PROVE THE WONHERFfI. POWER HIT THEIN-

VIGORATOR 1 *- BOTTLE GIVE.N OR SENT FREE.
Consultation free ami private.

I.IKl»I<;DISPENSABT.
1(10 Geary street. -:\- Francisco. Cat

Private Entrance, 105 Mason street, fourbio.
Up Geary street from Kearny. Main ehtrance
through Dispensary Drug Store. dfe-ly_wly;

Dr.Spinney&Co
OfNo. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco,

Treat .ill Chronic and Special Diseases.

YOI MEN'

WHO MAY BE SI*FFERING FROM THE
\> effects of youthful follies or Indiscretion,

will do will to" avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of sntleriug
humanity. DR.SPINNEY v, illguarantee to for-
feit $509 forevery case of Seminal Weakness or
Private Disease of any kind or character which
he undertakes and fails to cure.

MIDIII.K-AGKDMKN*.
There are many at the age of Mto 60 whoare

troubled with too frequent evacuation of the
bladder, often accompanied bya slight smarting
orburning sensation, and a weakening of the
system Ina manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy
ejee_ —tent will often be found, and sometimes
small particles of albumen will appear, or the
color willbe ofa thin n.iikisi. hue, again chang-
ingto a dark and torpid appearance. There are
many men who die of this difficulty,ignorant of
the? cause, which is the second stage of seminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantees perfect cure
inall such cases, and a healthy restoration of
the genito-urinarv organs.

Office hours— loto 4 and 6tu 8. Sunday, from
10 tolia.m. Consultation free. Thorough ex-
amination and advice, -'•"\u25a0. Callor address

lilt.SPINNKY A CO.,
No.11 Kearny street. San Franc co.

P. s.— For private diseases ofshort standing, a
fullcourse ofmedicine, sufficient fora cure.with
all instructions, will be sent to any address for
SIO. . \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- IpStawMTWTh Ftf:

\u25a0KTOTICP— STALLION*iJACK iV
JLN Nelson can be seen at Tryon's -:...}< \fZn
'»c. at I'nion House. Lower Stockton

*" " •'
Ro-d. every alternate 9day commencing April
JIS tillJulyl.lSW \u25a0fopSS-Jjn*] 11. WEEsTER.-

DR. ALLEN'S!
I'KIVATK lIISI'KNSAKY.

80>i I.t-eiriiy Street,' Sun I'lniifist-,,, Cal.

EsTAiiiiMinr, for the stTiTvirnr and Speedy

i.iiiEof Chronic, Ne.l'A'.: and
-,iIi -.;. Diseases.

TIIKITM'ITUTsrECIAI.IST.

DR. ALLEN, AS T3. WELL KNOWN. IS A
regular graduated Physician and Surgeon,

educated at I- iwd •.-: College and the I'niversiiy
ofMichigan. He has devoted a lifetime to, and
i-acknowledged to Ik-, the most expert Surg,
i.ihis specialty on the Pacific Coast.

YOINT. MEN
And MIDDLfi-AGEDM_3f. who are suffering
from the effects ofYouthful Indiscretions or Ex-
cesses inmaturer years, NiTf.vol's and I'nv-n
Debility, l.Mi-iiriniv.Lost Maxiiood, confusion

Iofideas, dull eves, aversion to society, despond-
ency, pimples on the nice, '"*>e.i energy and
memory, frequency of urinating, etc., remem-
ber, that by a combination of vegrtaUe remedies
of great curative poller, the Doctor lee.- so
arranged bis treatment that it will not only

Iafford immediate relief but permanent cure.
HOSPITAL KXI'KUIKNCK

I (Having been surgeon in charge of two leading

Ihospitals}, enables me to treat all private
|troubles withexcellent results. 1 wis!, it dis-
Itinctly understood that Ido not claim toperform

impnessibilities, or to have miraculous or super-
natural ism-tar- 1 chiimonly, lolie a Awfuland

j tueeessful Phy=!cian and' Surgeon, thoroughly iv-
Iformed in my sjieciiilty—

I)I«<EASKS OF MAN".
All applying to me will receive my '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

iopinionot their complaints— no experimenting.
Iwillgu.-. rantee it iriniticc cure iv every easel
undertake, or forfeit *i,O«M>. Consultatiin in
office or by letter Klip: and strictly private.'
Charge? moderate. Thorough examination, in-
cludingchemical and microscopical analysis of
urine mid advice, 10. Office hour* -Dto :ldaily,
7to 8evening; sunday, '.• to it! only. Call or
address Hit.ALEE).', -je'.l_. Kearny street, San
Francisco, Cal. *-.

"

"'TV'"*
-

]•.
- —

Ihave a vegetable compound, tie. re-
sult ofmany years ofspecial practice and hard
study, which under mySpecial advice has never
failed ofsuccess in the cure of Lost Manhood,
rt-.i~r..lt,rilie:i. etc. . u'JO-lptf

To the Unfortunate.

DR. GIBBON'S DISPENSARY,
\u2666 \u0084« . t. ,-. *

013 Kearny street, San Francisco.
-y,~ »>.\u25a0

' Established ii. 1554,
y_r r± for the treatment of
fl__<=_ *??**> -ccvi. ,i and Seminal
Liy^yS-—^. ,-'tss_ Diseases, such as Gon-

____Z yr \u25a0 *\\y," orrli-t.Glect.strictures,
/V5-^I?S»""_£$;-*%?t syphilis inallits forms,

fca&t^/f »"-
~

7S>"'i*' Seminal Weakness, Ira-
r^\ 1 IST" jTaiM*?\u25a0 vmenefi Skiu Diseases,

lfiA l.jA.--?ir'-££}_\ etc., permanently cured

r**Sv'"Wlß^tl'ifrH'-^^ Seminal Weakness.

IJ&^lfeu^wSAJl^' "
Seminal F:mi.«sions,

wt^___; .',li&Js: ifcTiix the consequence ofsell-
C^&mW&SB^R abuse This solitary
>>^S^^^.-i*'' vice or depraved sex
ual indulgence i*practiced by the youth ofbow
sexes to an almost unlimited extent, producing
with unerring; certainty -the following train el
morbid symptoms, unless combated by scientific
medical measures, viz: sallow countenance,
dark spots under the eyes, pain in the head,
ringing in the ear-, mm like the rii.-tlin_ ol

leaves and rattling ofchariots, uneasiness about
the loins, weakness of the Urals, confused vis-
ion, bluuted inf.licet, loss of confidence, diffi-
dence in approaching strangers, a dislike to form
new acquaintances, disposition to shun society,

loss ofmemory, hectic flushes, pimples and va-
rious eruptions about the face, furred tongue,
fetid breath, coughs, consumption, night sweats
monomania and frequently insanity

COKED AT HOME.
Person? at a distance may lie cured at homeby

addressing aletter to'DR. GIBBON, stating case
symptoms, length of time the disease has con-
tinued, and have medicines promptly forwarded
free from damage anil curiosity, to any part ol
the country, with fulland plain directions. By

Iinclosing ten dollars inregistered letter, through
the l'osioifice. or through Wells, F'argo A Co.. a
package ofmedicine will be forwarded to any
part ofthe Union. TheDoctor cures when others
fail. Try him. • Mention the Rfz-ord-Unios.
Address

" .DR. .1. I" GIBBON.
ja_l-4ptf

'
Kox 10.-.7, San Francisco.

GEORGE W. YOUNG,
(Successor to Piu & aw),

CARRIAGE
MANUFACTURER, CORNER

Fourth and L streets, Sacramento. Estab-
lished in 1850. He has just finished a fine as-
sortment of Phaetons, Mountain Buggies, Light
Open Buggies ;all sizes ofSpringand Thorough-
brace Wagons. a good assortment of Eastern
Buggies, which' willbe sold at lowest rates. Re-
pairing, Painting and Trimming done in first-
class stvie ar-d oa short notice.

--
mrli-

- .

the rep roi^se.
zsn -* "\u25a0ii

'

SUMMER HATS ANDCLOTHING
FOX

MEN AND BOYS!
A FILL ASSORTMKNT AT THK

_??,____ HOTJSE!
.WE MENTION SPECIALLY HIT A FEW _TA~*__*St

- Men's.-Black and White Mixed Straw .........75 and 85 cents
Men's Panama $1, $1 25, $1 75 and $3 50

•

Men's Manila $3, $3 25 and $3 50
Men's and Boys' Linen Hats (round crown) 45 cents
Boys' Fancy Straws from 10 cents up

Men's Blue Flannel Suits $7 and $10
Men's Fine All-wool,Indigo Blue Yacht Cloth) $12
Men's Short Black Alpaca Coats $1 45
Mens Long and Fine Quality Black Alpaca, Coats $3 50
Mens Linen Coats 75 cents, $1, $1 25, $1 50 and $2

• Men's Linen Dusters $1 15, $1 50, $2 to $4
Men's Long Mohair Dusters, $1 15, $I*so to $4
Men's White Vests

*
from 90 cents up

Men Black Alpaca Vests $1 95

A Fine Assortment of LIGHT-WEIGHT CASSIMERE SUITS, and
Complete Stock ofMEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS.

ODR MILLINERY PARLORS
Al'.l-T ".HOWIN'et: SOMKTHIM;NEW NEARLY KVKKYDAY.

A very great variety of LADIES', MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S HATS, all colors, all shapes.

DRESS HATS to order on shortest notice.

Parasols, Fans, Glomes. Mitts, Fancy Handkerchiefs, Novelties in
Collars and Cuffs, etc., in great profusion.

\u25a0

c.
< ''ll' i.iilil7 fill

-
e.i ",. of >'.i!l!li:i'T-In.i 11* We' )-,.. before the udtta' I'l'lllOVCdfrom

Ijacnunento at the smallest outlay of expense. A postal caril sent to our address,
bear]iig J?opi wisljvs ii!samples of different .•.'•".lis which you tlcscrilie, is promptly
answered byus: •¥on then make your selections". You have expended but 1cent
to sec iler fashionable summer: styles and -learn prices.

A full .'iti.-- pattern of Lawn or any of the li^ht dress fillrice* is sent by mail or
express at a cost of about 28 cents. Be you a hundred miles distant from a fashion-
able headquarters, you can provide yourself -with tin same stj -i. goods as your tity

-i-7e i- wears, at a cost of less than 30 t'tiie- more tie..-: to her.

Samples fnrnishetl with pleasure on application. Orders, whether large or
small, receive careftil and prompt attention, and are tilled through our Country Or-
der Department by experienced hands, whose only work i* for this branch of our
business.

'
Ina very short time, we willcommence distributing our

ILLUSTRATED SPRING AND SUMMER PRICE LIST.

:r:e__d house,
G. _?_:. GHl_lV_:____Ja', Proprietor,

No*". 714 ami 71G .1 street, and 713 and 71"i Oak Avenue. Sacramento

GRO G FlFLIFl*S !
... PICNIC GOODS AT T. H. BOOK & CO. S:

Potted Hum..... .'.'. 25 cent- Shrimps. ift.I'een* lOcenta
1 unci) llrtia.i s'A i-t-iit* Pickles, inquart-bottles, only _n cents
limit-h Totwne -S> e«_tt Pickles, in luilf-pulloubottle, only..... cents
i'.irnetl I.-.I. 1! runs for *1l.i Prince Weill-' Sauce incents
Canned t'liii-keii .:.... '. 1" cents < '. A:B. < 'ream Sulnd Dressing 35 cents

I I'iiis' I\ct i-.i!.-:.— injelly),s-iht.-t.il- .".\u25a0 nt* I'nmlierry Sauce, '.'-Itican* 35 cents
I..finjelly),*fccan .'. rents Good Butter, per nil) SO rents
lieviltilHam ..;._ en cenls Jtilmston's Butter, -"pounds Virents
Chipped eßeeCSn 2-lt>"ami., '"cents Jams mid Jollies, _.ft cans :t0 cents

We «M tt. call dM attention of every..Nt- to out- OI_T-EtX3K RUTTER. made

livIt.m. Win. Johnston, at Kit-Itlnn.l. It has no t-.|iial in this market tor quality,
nil.Iis mitt elira|wr Mian I'lletlmiiet Hotter or any kooillliitt.rillthe market. We
\u25a0 nai_lll>\u25a0 eaery roll to vveljth iHis., anil we tluiin that the Johnston Batter la
from 2 to 4 «/.. heavier than most Battel on the market. I'etaliima Butter
usually weighs' I71-1 lh<. to the roll, ami is tlt-arer at M cents than Johnston's i-
at 33 i-ent>. Call antl get a roll, and you «illuse no other.

T. H. COOK & CO., Big Tree Store, Cor. Eighth and J Sts.

r £JJS! rA--'i?Mi!^

l^**?\____\*v?

" mB
™

Absolutely Pure.
Tins POWDER never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeuess. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be scald incompetition withthe multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate pow-
ders Sold only in eons. KnVAI. BAKING
POWDER CO., 106 Wall street, Sew York.

W. T. et'Oi.KMAN A CO., Agents,
AN" FRANCISCO. apJS-lplv

1 f£EMiESs A \u25a0\u25a0

Mil
REMEDIES
SKIN CURE,

CATARRH CURE,

COUGH CURE.
BLOOD CURE.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REDINCTON _ CO., Cen'l Agents,

San Francisco, Cal.
apT-lyMFAwlyeow
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YI„YEASILY HANA&ED,
scc"c:-.;ical INFU2-L..

AND GCAB'AXTEED TO

W\ma parhd Siiisfvllir'-Ewif_fftSF

BUY

MADE ONLY SY

Excelsior lan do.,
st. lytti««. no.

IMPORTERS AND E*3AIaERS IN

TiN-PLATE, WIRE.
SHEET IRON

-j.T-t*n*3-

ETi-.RT CL.tS<- or coons CSED or SOLD B*J

TIH ABB STOVE DEALERS.
SEND J" OH I'llICE LISTS.

L. L. LEWIS & CO.,
-ItI'AMKVrO.

• * |

I THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDYTHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY* ŵSs_^-*"^3?l_?eßfiB Isn ncTcr-fulllng curei tl^_se3SSt_«^i'or Nervous Debility,
!WjAtWZTj^Ti --ZvjXl1. '\u25a0' likii

-
1cd Vitality.

! V^l-f rC V^_SS-*emiual Weakness.
I,'i,'., fi-_ ..-.^-2 Vii'Spermutorrhtea, Lost
! *V-e/' -*"*t«___j-t^Y-**'<-<if£..**l!»iili.nMl,lmy<atriicy,
I•__'• fjf. ___' . I'eei.i;-. -:-. en..: ..ii th"
IVi}»"?i ''"?_

—
Asi' ten iWe effect- of self-

tTpy. k ! '^Jl "'"'-"\u25a0 ytiuthful follies
k^ks \u25a0"' ja^^JW-WAJjw-iidexet'sst'sln Mature

;!*N^'t»<_«'__i^!S<ft_H vears— siieh as Loss of
'\u25a0 _»_J_^ra*nw2i__yMcinory; Ufeitude,'

i"iSCS^^StM.i___isXSSS Xoeturnal Kmis-ious.
! Aversion to Society, IMmness of Vision. Noises
!In the Head : the vital fluidpawing unolwerved
jin the urine, and many cither diseases that lead
Itoinsanity and death.
i DR, MINTiK, who l«.a regular physician
; (graduateof the l'n"versityr reiiusylvania). will

agreeto forfeit Five Iltuitlretl Dollar* fora
j ease ofthia kind the VITALRESTORATIVE
(under his special advice and treatment) will
not cure, or 'for anything impure or injurious
found in It. DX mintik treats nil Private

!Diseases successfully without mercury. Con-
| sulfation Free. Thorough . xtuniiiett ....: ami
i advice, including analysis' of urine. 93. Trice
Iol Vital Kestorsitive, »S1 SO a lxittle, or font
Itimes the quantity, MS;sent to any address'

upon receipt ofprice, or C. O. D., secured from
Iobservation ana In private name Ifdesired, by

A. K. MINTIK,SI. 11.. Nti. 11 Kearny
j street, San Francisco, till.

SAMTLI* HOTTI.K PKKB
Willlie sent to any one applying by letter, stat-
ing symptoms, sex and age. strict secrecy hi
retraril to all business transactions.

UK. MINTIK'SKIDNKV REMEDY, N'K-• PHRETICI M.i-.'.r -ni! kinds of Kidney and
j Bladder Oo_rpU_nta, (ionorrheea. Ulcet, Leucor-
rh.ea. For sale by allDruggists .-i a bottle ;six

!bottles for*..
DR. MINTIK'SDANDKI.HINri-LS are

the liest and cheapest I>Y>I"KI"SIA and
BILIOUScore in the market. Ke.i -..;. by all
Druggists. \u25a0-.:-..

KIKK.GEARY .v CO., Siiernmento, Wholesale
Agents. !iiy'.i-l|,'.y,'.e.'.".'.

§l|| FfiSCRATCHI'BB MORE!
_-_.i_)^k^ ___ AX__:'s

YCHIgg FILES. Q3._§J:^Kg:
K\ "_.*TOMh_eerf M-.1-tu*-..UtMMKtal-_.!n
n •*-\u25a0.! by Kt'r&tt-htnsmatt nt nigh '\u25a0 • '"..•.•*:># .-m

art s.-.rrrfm-.-s \u0084?.. -:- '• *-«vn-e-r*aT t>i-.i.-fnt eatero
UM A:«- r-t~-}'t ~. Ble»««>e_rm ..IIM.!en Vtocatars.

er%*
- - -- - • « .- -

\u25a0

—
->•-—«<.

\C< &d'ljßjjS use
!li.iM#!%.&#_i___i^ o&m
frenc6 Dressing I&i% Pc!ls!i
OH YCUR BOOTS AWU oriCEP
:• livery italiclias Taris Medal on it

faTit'i.t of Imitation,.

.:. 1". l.'ffolf'.V
_

>\u25a0*.\u25a0.. Hasten. JTeUts

n.iNKiX' iioisks.
\u25a0

_________
NATIONAL BANK

D.O. Mills&Co.,
SAt I'.AMKNTIi.CAL

CAI'ITAI *300,000.

EDG-AIt MI1.1, -7 ...President.
FRANK MILLER

—
-... C'efisliicr

DIRKCTORS:
-

P.O. MILL", EDGAR -_\u25a1__

W. E. CHAMBERLAIN, C. 11. HUBBARD,. KKANK MILLER. ja.'*o-'ptf. III-ilien XXX.P.. ('. MtNel.tvuKTll,W. H.CROCKER.

CROCKER. WOOLWORTH&CO.
____a__xr_*__3e_{i___..

352 Vine Street Sun I'raiieNeti,

Carry on ft General Banking Business. Cor-
respondents in the Principal Cities of the
Eastern State* and InEurope. j*f6-4p_n _

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK.
Dues a General Banking Business._______

.
ci?- Draws Exchange on all the principal

cities of the world.

OFFICERS:
President '. X. D. RIDEOtTT."
Vice-Pnsesidenl „FREDERICK COX.
Cashier

-
-A-ABBOTT,

DIRKCTORS:
.' \V. CLARK. GEO. C.\u25a0 I'KRKIN*.
ALBERT (.AI.I.ATIN*, 3. R. WATSON",

X. D. HIDEOUT. FREDERICK ""OX.
I A, ABBOTT. au6-

If and If. .
"
Ifyou are suffering from poor health

'or languishing on a bed of -i. k;.. -
-'lake cheer, if you are simply ail-'
ing, orifyou feci weal e:.<l dispirited,'
without clearly know jag why, Hop

'Bitten will surely cure you."
"Ifyouare a minister, ami 1c.a <- overtaxed

'yourself with your pastoral duties, or a mother,'
worn out with tare ami work, or a man ofbut)'
ness or laborer weakened by lhe strain of yonr

'everyday duties, or a man of letters, toiling
over yonr midnight work, Hop Bitters will
surely strengthen you.

'

"If you are suffering
* -from over earing or

'drinking, any iudiscre-
1
'
lion or dissipation, or,' jli•

'ure young en;.lgrowing
• 'too fast, as i- ollcu Ihe'

ease."
"Or ifyou are in the workshop, m the

Cum, at the desk, any where, and feel'
that your system needs cleansing, ton-

f*ing. or stimulating, without intoxicat--
in:.', ifyou are old, blood thin and in.'
pure, pulse feeble, nerves unsteady,

§/\u25a0•.
'"'

faculties, waning, Hoj> Bittern,is what :'
you need to give yon new lifc.JiealUt,

and vigor."
It you are costive or- •':; sjh pit., or -

suffering from any other of the numer-
ous diseased of the "stomach orbowels, •*-

-it is your own fault if yon remain ill.. £~ If yon are wasting av.ee> with any
fore.i oCKlduey disease, ,-,.,, tempting
death this moment, am) turn for a cure
lollop Bitters.

If you are sick with
that terrible sickness,- .
Nervousness, you will
finda

"
li..'m in QQead'"

• --.inHop Bitters.
- - . '

Ifyouarea frequenter, or a resident
til a miasmatic district barricade your
system against the scourge of all coun-

malaria, epidemic, bilious and
intermittent fevers

—
by the use of Hop

Bitters.
Ifyou have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad

breath. Hop Bitters will.give you fair skin, rich
blood, the sweetest breath, uml health. i.l
willlie |eai.tl fora ease they willnot cure orhelp.

The poor, bedridden, invalid wife, -;--..•

mother nr daughter can lie made the picture of
health by a few unties ofHop Bitters, eo-tJ.g
but a trifle.

er- '>"*''\u25a0'!? "l^^-fl-Vfi Regeneration for
tlnti*-.5 § |[M»e,,fcet.l.,lsv.tems.WM^f,„-.Tr,^n\™lleriiig lrom aJ}I****1****

.atB.ATES -^general want of_.j lone, and its usual
ta_^ *_s\ concomitants, dys-

-^»^K.I?^_k v- T^'l^bi and ner-
*Kj&ftS ff, jSL_. v...1-lee ->.i-seldom
Il
'mlyrfimr^fo. derivable from the

<»/ Yy^mlVt^- "*''"' " H"Urish-
e^aiytjy-fi^<*'

-
ingdid ami stim-

\u25a0rSf^vfytbey
Ttr-s "'ciofappetite, un-

.V \u25a0'L^i^<\S^'ta^ aided. A "uedi-
' <!_>flM___?'__/-" '•'"'' ,hi'" will <-" "

14<i*Ji^rbAvi&4i;-i'"' ' 'v(t " removal of
sXSS :*uBrs^**33ii{"

''"'
specific ob-

\k£&&£*•\u25a0=^*fi^"-*2!eT>*» -teiele to renewed
t**i:«-X__^_y""^ health and vigor,

,_^ '_«-, that is a genuine
tffvN„.<"-*•*ACl,'^«,g* corrective, is the
Z?&; «t*vr"»x~ijri

-
5 ___l real need. ItISthe

QtS I* ft "jt itlI»-*\7iJBU I*ea.session of this'
. '-'- \u25a0 m grand requirement

which makes "..-Tetter's Stomach Bitten so ef-
fective bs an invigorant. For sale by a'!.Drug-

Iirirtsand Dealers generally. mylMWFAwiy

\u25a0 A MISCELLANEOUS.

Plteiew THE GREAT \rf»f|\
hmm reMEuiERman reMEui \

****
CURESRheumatism", Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Back?-;he, Headache, Toothache.
K«!rfThro!it.JSi--*llities;«.!->s>i-i«lii«.lti-uUa'».*'

Burn... St-ellltls, Front Ktte».
a.\n JILL IROIlIOUILt TAINS AKU HUES.

It11le» Druarista emd Dealt-™ v-iywh-re.FllljCents, txlile
,v.s,

* •
inr.cii>.i's In11 latteiitta

THE CHARLES A. VHM.F.I.KK CO.
itMmmuA. VoejtLi.;t A CO.) li«lU«iir.,ad C.!S. A.

~~~
BUSINESS CARDS.

~

"~"

I".SCHMIDT A CO.,

A RTIST?, FRESCOERS, SCENIC AND BAN-ARTISTS, FRESCOERS, SCENIC
at Westernncr Fainting. L.uve order" ci! Western

Hotel. in-"
J. ('.. SCIIAOEN,

DEALER INCHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES;
also. Hay, Grain, Liquors and Tobacco,

etc.. Our motto—the Best at Lowest Prices. Ctlr-
ncr Fourth and Mstreets, .-.'lernmeiitn. iili'-'T.'-liii
"~

T..1. KERLIN,

"PHOTOGRAPHER SUCCESSOR TO .1. A.

Toild),GIS and 820 J street, Sacramento.
iii'TrJ-im

C. eSI'TKIt,

TT7IURNITURE MANUFACTURER WIRE WIN-
\__ doiv Screens Doors kept on hand and1 dow eScreens and Doorskept on hand and
made toorder. Thirteenth ami J si*. aps-jiptf

JOHN KITKI.,

01-yJ STREET, ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
«3 1 Besides precious metals, have samples
tested for inferiormetals. Also, mineral water.
Itoften pays. Gold purchased inevery combi-
nation. upturn

VAX.HVMAN". .1. HVMAN,Jit.*"
.1. HYMAN,JR., & BRO.,

WATCHMAKER*"AND JEWELERS, ~r,
90S J street, between Fifth and *<*%.

Sixth,have always on hand a choice vari- $-1j»
ety of tine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry ,

aw*"SS
etc. ja.-lm

C. ZWICKKL,

M-STREET FOUNDRY, BETWEEN FOURTH
and Fifth. Cast-Iron Founder ;Manufact-

urer ofallkinds of Cast and Rod-Iron Railings
and Fences. AllBuildingCastings made toorder.- 1|I111l

11. r.BOOT. AI.KX.Meil.se.N. .'. DEISCOL.
KOOT, NITILSIIN & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY— IRON AND BRASS
U Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-
tween N and 0. Castings and Machinery

"'
even- description made I"order. jaTil-liilin

F. FOSTER. J. "- KI'NSTON.
18..(i. 1. FOSTER & CO.. 1884.

BOOK BINDER PAPER-RULERS AND
Blank- Hook Mr.nufeicturers. No. 819 J street,

between Third mid Fourth. SiicranientojyJD-lptt

-TELEPHONE I'LAN'ING BULL,

CORNER OF .1 AND FIFTEENTH STREETS,
/ Sacramento, 11. D. VANDEROOOK A CO.,

Proprietors, (Contractors and Builders: Manu-
facturers of Doors, Sashes, Frames, BUS; ;s and
Moldings. Planing, Turning and all kinds ol
MillWork done on short notice. The fittingo(
Stores ami O'.lices a Siiecialty. jyU-tf

JAMES McGUIKE,

MANUFACTURER OF ROAD SCRAPERS,
Iron Doors," Jail Cells, Shutters, Ratlings,

Gratings. Housework and Blacksmithing ingen-
nil. No. 820 X street, between Fifth and Sixth.

Second-hand Doors forsal..'. .;•-——-*,-* <

S. (Ale: eg. 17. '- ' 1-"- v.
CAULK & CROLY.

CioNTKACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE
. [Mixedto do all kinds of work in their line,

incity e.r country. Principal place of business,
Sacramento. Shop, No. 1121 Second street, be-
tween X ami I- Postoffice Box No. Ilu.Sacra-
mento. jt-l:"-lptf

AVM. GUTENBEKGER,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER ANDMACIIIN-
ist. Front and N streets. Manufacturer ol

Gutenberger's Horse Powers, Patent Ground
Roller and Clod (rusher and Barley Mill-. All
kinds of Hydraulic Pipes. For sale, three
Miller Patent Hay Presses. ml-lplm

LOUIS SLOSS A CO.,

DEALERS, CORNER OF FRONT AND L
streets. Highest price for Hides. Sheep

.Pelts eiml Tallow. Botchers supplied withSalt.
Paper, latest improved Sausage .Machines, Stuff-
ers. Lard Presses, etc. Prompt cash returns
made for all consignments. felB-4ptf

PHYSICIANS AND SURKKOXS.

on. geokge rvm-iiN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE NORTHEAST
Comer Eleventh and IIstreets. Hours—9

to10 A. M., 1 to .'. an.l 7 to S I.M. ap'2fi-lin

C. is. CLOW, M. I).,

GRADUATE OF RUSH MEDICALCOLLEGE
r Chicago; graduate of College Physicians

and Surgeons, la.; Special Courses of Diseases
of the Throat, Lungs and Chest, and Diseases \u25a0\u25a0!

Women. Office, corner Sixth and X streets.
Hours— loto 1- A. v.; 2to \u25a0">, find JI"*

>'\u25a0 M.

_^
l.lJl-ll'llil~

OK. UtANK N. COLLINS,

OF CHICAGO, HAS OPENED ANOFFICE AT .
his residence, 919 Sixth street, between I

and .1. Twelve years practice in Chicago, old
-flies.1. 111.1'.i-111l ,

lilt.NIXON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET, BE-
iwec.n Ninth eiee.l Tenth, Nos. 918 and 920.

Will visit the Hiiilroftd Hospital daily at 'J:7>l
A.M. Office Hours— *to9a. m.; Ito77 1: St.; and
evenings. jyll-lm

UK*,. KELLOGG A GOSS,

CORNER SEVENTH AND ISTS., SACRAMEX-
I[j TO. Office Hours

.m;**Dr. Kellogg— Miss Dr. Go.ss—
9 tO 111 A. M. 8 tO 9 A. M.

12 to .' !'. 51. -'I"-*1C H.
olo7v. _. 7to»V. M. -J..

"^"~

OR. LAINIT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.-OFFICE AND
Residence. No. "s23 J street, between Third

and Fourth. Hours— Se to 10 a. St." :!toS, and 7to
Bp. m. ie'. if city Superintendent of Public
Schools at same place. M'-Vlplm

nM. IlI.IKII'.lllt.i;*...11. I).,

OCULIST, AURIST, I.ND PIIVe*ICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Office, i-".' 1... 3

street, corner of fifth,over Sacramento liemk.
Sacnuncnto, CaL Hours: 9-.i0t012 \u25a0 St.; 1 to i

r.M. sundeiys: '.'::7'ito11 a. m.: Itolc.m. ivl-tt

III:.A. IT. KKIMC,

1)i!V-ii lAN" ANDSURGEON. GRADUATE OF
the I'liiversiiy of r.erliii. Germany. Office

und resilience. No. "i.'l .1 street, between Fifth
and Sixth, Sacramento. Office hours-^9 toll a.
M.::'.to 5 an.l "in

-
c. v. \u0084'\u25a0'\u25a0 ,;

WALLACE A. 1t111'.1.-. M. !>..

OFFICE ANDRESIDENCE, SO 212 J STKEET,
Saerajuento..iBto 9 a. m. "l

Office Hours:- 11 \.M. to2 r.St. .-jol'Mptf
4»*i*vw ( I'-:.en to s l', _. )

CHIN GEM; GEE,

~P H A R
"

ACIST AN"6 DI.I*GG IST,

MC TIIIIIDST., EITT.IANDJ, S.ll lIAMKNTO.

All kinds of the liest and freshcest medicines
kept on hand, and compounded carefully, tocure
all diseases. Please irivemc a calE lurl.Vliilm

DR. LOl FOND WON,

OFFICE ANIi MEDICINE *TORE, NO. 926
Third street. between Iand J. I'y the pulse

he can locale diseases. Consultation free. He
usos no poisonous drugs, but roots' and herbs,
nature's medicine for man. < eail and see h:ru.. dTI-'.in

ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW..
YOUNG. VOl'Sfi*111 NN,

ATTORNEYS LSD COI 'Ne-ELORS-AT-I.AW.
Ofiieo. Soathcast Corner of Firth and J

-\u25a0ri. • Sacnuncnto, Col. a|i-'.'. l:ei "

W. C. VAXt't.l'XT. W. P. TUKADWI.I.I..

T-'.l \l>\\lilA VAN FLEET.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS, i»-1 I
street, near Mxtla.Sacrnniento. ''\u25a0\u25a0' ap**-4*>

~W.... VTTY
*S. C. DENSON,•

*. TTORNEYS AND COI.'NSEI.OI'.'S. I.AW.
A- Offices: Metropolitan Block, X street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth,Sacramento. Entrance
IK.-.- tloor to MetrtiimlitaiiTheater. "1 '\u25a0'\u25a0

.C L WHITE. .1. '-• "ART.. HAKT & WHITE.
iTTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.
j\ Offices nt the southavost corner of Fifth
nntl J streets, -.lereiiiie'iilo, < ellTlQl'lel. ie2."*-tf

HF-SBY 1.. KICK:;v
*

*\u25a0""*• no:;..

HOLL A* BUCKLEY,

ATTORNEY,*' AND COOKSELOBS-AT-LAIY.A Office:
-

Northeast corner sixth and I
itrcets, Sacramento.

' je'.'-tf
_^ .—mm w—f—mim^mm

—
DEXTISTKY.

-"""pits. BREWER A SOt 'THWOUTH,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER^aga
of Seventh and J streets. lug-fSSfS

kyte"aut -i building.up. "tolls. Teeth
*-

*-U-J-*-"*
"xtract-id, without pain, by the "»»Of.*m.
proved Liquid Nitrons Oxide i.vs. ..nlti-tpilll

H. H. I'IKKSON,

DENTIST. «5 .' STREKT. BE-rf^Jptaa*.
'tM.'.-n Fourth antl Fifth, Sacra- -,Jftmmmi

mento. ArtificialTeeth Inserted on "^LIJAJ
Gold. Vulcnuite and all bases. Nitrous Oxide or

Laughir.i! Gas administered for painless ex rae-

tion of teeth. J w '""
W. WOOD.

DENTIST. LiINN..BUILDING•

northenst corner Fourth ami WCa
cetrccig ArtificUl Teeth inserted on *-*-^La-U-r
Hllha-.-. taproved Liqni.lNitrous Oxide Gas
for paiiileSes cxtractiou of teeth. J ''-"''

c. H. K".^r~ . -*:»• r'oTT
-

C. H. KREBS & CO..

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN PAINTS.
OtS GliYss and Artists' Maleriato. Solo Aj-cnt"

| for Averill's Paints and the Beloi \u25a0 EmldiiifT
Paper :Pictures. Frames and Moldinirs. No.6io

j*SiSct and 1006 Sevenih Irect, g"*g^'
ta'.. • ****


